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by KEITH ELD1UDGE
Thi Minting Marching Band 
hai tha aataamad policy of 
playing Ita heart out ovary time it 
a tari Muatang SUdlum...and 
that la for crowda of ap- 
proxlmataly 7.000 In force. Try to 
fathom what will happen when 
the "IN marching men and 
woman" take to the turf tn the 
Oakland Goliaoum...for a crowd 
of more than >4,000 In number.
Onoo again William V. John* 
ion’i "pride of the Paoiflc" haa 
been Invited to perform for an 
Arc olaah. Thla ye 
piarance will be at 
Oakland Haldere va h 
Oianti conteet at ItSO pan.
underway, the band will be on the 
Bold warming up the partlaan 
crowd with W. C. Handy’s "It. 
Louie Bluei", with a aaluta to 
Balder Coach and Muatang 
alumni John Madden featuring 
Harold P. Davldaon'a "Cal Poly 
Fanfare, "Yea Poly", and "Ride 
You Muatanga". 
tile Oakland quarterbaok 
Kenny Stabler la penetrating the
Oakland ans
Band
Oiant defense In the flret half, dm 
mobile musician* will be 
penetrating the East Bay at* 
m oiphtri.
Than, whila Madden yaUa at the 
dofenelv* (rant Una intba lockar 
room during ttia bait, tha band 
wttl ba hooping tha at
ttia game going with itc par* 
tormano* of auch currant piaoac 
aa tha Garpantere "ling", Mac 
Davie’ ”1 Betiava in Muaic", tha 
Doobia Brothara’ "Listen to tha 
u ucic”, and Oaerga Oanhwin'a 
’va Oat Rhythm",
Alaa Includad in tha buay 
ilftime will ba auoh atandarda 
"Thia ia My Country” and 
anories, tha Beautiful", 
Handed by Drum Majera 
rlia McDowell anTDOUf 
Pickard, tha band will ba 
pounding tha grid iron with 
precision marching, apactly* 
CMoutad maneuver a, and other 
aymboia and (ermatiena with 
coma ccmhlanna of tha June 
Taylor!
If, whan you are glancing at 
toyouraeif,
M u u M a m d  h u  Vi p p r O V I Q  D y  r T H l Q i f U  i V O D i r i  B *
Kennedy following a racom* 
mandation from tha Campua 
Hanning Cemmittaa.
B. Dougina Oerard, BaocuUva 
Dean, laid tha Committee 
re oo mm ended to PrNidant 
Kennedy that tha University 
proceed with a plan which 
providae (or eighty UOtwatt 
GiarbUodint lumlnariaa on 10 
tannia court*, and M similar 
lamp* on 4 baaketball court* AU
L iv e s to c k  Ju d gin g  te a m  
w in e  a t G ra n d  N a tio n a l
vet. K XXV l Ne. y i  ’IrV Four F a te s  Today m e
More light on courts
Survival course offered
Increased awareness of nature 
la becoming more and more 
«mmon today, and with that 
awarmesa cornea a need for 
nepeot of her dangers aa wall.
Navigation and survival tn tha 
wilderness win be the subject of a 
n e , noncredit oourae to be of- 
fered by the Cal Poly Extension 
beginning tonight. It la designed 
k> familiarise persona Interested 
5 MU"!, mountain climbing, 
hinting, fishing and backpacking 
with tha basic tools and methods 
"Hded for navigation In tha 
"Waroaaa areas
Ibe "Land Navigation and 
hirvival" course, to be taught by 
Oapt. Henry H. Wangling and 
C«pt. Leonard L. Olngraa of the 
Military lolenoe department, 
wW be held en Thureday rights, 
Nov. I, g, aW II,from 7 to 10 pm. 
•*> room 117 of Doxtor Library.
i Instruction in ourvlval
technique! will also be Included 
in tha aeaalona, and a member of 
the Sierra Club la being 
scheduled to speak about 
equipment naedad for wUdamaaa
Tha livestock Judging 
from thla campus won tha overall 
championship at the Grand 
National Uvaitook Judging 
Contest at the Cow Palao# In San 
Francieoo last waakand.
Defaatlns teams from 10 
(ha team from 
hero plaoed ahead of aooond 
place Chico State by 71 poinU.
Winning Brat in 
and NuehH and. 
and fourth In hogs and aheap 
respectively, gave the team a 
victory at one of the
. Preliminary piano tor the in* * •  located near tha Man’c 
atellation of 170,000 worth of Oymnadum. 
lighting for aome campua tannia 0#rard Mld tha
and basketball court* have been University will MOk approval
from the ChanoaUar'a Of doe to 
utilise dormitory revenue (undo
8AC oppoaoa 
Propoaltion 1
Following a month of atudy and
——- - - 1 d e k a le  gUi id e e ii t v i r i i  n o u r i  o i Qmimwi i i u o i n i  
Affair* Council haa voted 114 to 
oppoae neat Tueoday'a tea 
Initially* Droooaal. Proooaition 1.
•AC voted Watotaaday night to 
• go on record againot Oavomor 
Ronald Reagan'• plan after 
roprooantatlro* Maureen Maloy 
and Orag Fowler gave pro and 
oon aummationa far voting down 
tha laaua.
RepraeanUUve geott Plotldn 
offered an illuatratad argument 
againat tha propoaal, utilising a 
blackboard and foranaia 
flourish**. ’’Eventually taaea 
will not bo enough to meat die 
needs of education. Thera ia no 
way tuition oan ba avoided by tha 
etid of tha decade,” Plotldn 
aaoerted.
Discussion on the propoaal ran 
much aa it had at last wash’s 
moating, when I  AC spent nearly 
an hour of verbal eaohenge in 
discussing tha merits and 
Wawbaoka of tha plan.
Dr. Howard gmith of the 
Eoonomies Department was 
present Wednesday night to 
answer representative's paries. 
Ha admitted that there are 
several "gray areas of opinion," 
but ha felt that "it will become 
more difficult to fund new 
programs than it Is now,” if tha 
proposition Is passed.
Proportion i will came before 
the p ttpit of California neat 
.... _ . ... _ Tuesday* It is an initiative;
eetgned to limit state M* 
jendituras and lower state in* 
oomo tarns over tha neat U
backpacking.
Tha olaas is being offered as a
public service through tha oon* 
Uniting education aervioe and tha 
Military gdanoa department.
M oon tact* in the Western Itatas.
"We retired tha horaa trophy," 
mid ooaoh Richard Birhett, "as 
this is tha third year in s row that 
Poly has won the horaa Judging."
This was also the fifth oon* 
aocudve year that a team from 
hare won tha reasons com* 
petition, Birhett said. *
High individuals overall In- 
oluded Bill T*bb*. fourthi • 
Richard Monsoh, sixth) and 
Harvey Blodgett, seventh, 
(continued on page I)
far tha project.
The plan* aafl for «M M ast 
duminum standards to hi sot in 
concrete. A taken mater system 
is being a m tu pia f i  tor dm
l l i t i i n g  aaM  A m m J  B E N  U w Tm O .
soma n f f n i m i r S ^ T l h a  
area was annaunead to the
cemmittaa by Dr. Carl Cummins, 
Dean of dm lehasl if  Human
09m  OMMtof flflM that, in
duatars of Mghts had been re-
to provide m u T S n F J in l
rvm iptl T V ea e  limtitm w aoiM  Km W W H  90
turned on from dudi until llp jn .
Middle Eaat 
expert telle 
of conflict
Tm  background om ntUifi 
hopes for s eefflwuiuf of dm 
Middl* East aofrfliot wm dm 
subjaot of a timely lector* given 
by Dr. Wat Ctovartos, Deputy 
Director of tha U J, fta ta  
Department’s Offloo of Israel and 
Arabdarasl Affairs, Tuesday in 
Q iunidi Auditorium.
"It ia going to ba vary dWauR 
lo come to a peace aalflainanl in 
dm Middle Eaat," Dr, Ctoveriu* 
mid. Ha sited enarmaui
But the stole lipartoixff of 
floiaJ added, "A number el 
d ix ie s  in ih* epaden of du 
Mtddi* Eaat baa made m datoeh 
toot there tea tkmm tm panes,’ 
He rrrttftf'—* renewed hrtereel 
an tha part «f dm Saviate U
■ if n f iil^ M B U T B l i  oi th t iffA l
SS^aimaaeMtorL*^
opUmiim
Cluvertoe, who waa tafarami 
(oMtomad aa page f)yaara.
B M U t i f u l
Outdoor
Portraits
l a
Natural 
Color .
YOU* UNIVIRIlTV BOOKSTOR! 4 MUCH MUCH MORI
Mustang B in d  j ives . . .  Middle East C o n flic t...
(oonttnued dram p u t 1) 
"Hoy, (real, the Cal Poly Band 
wIB be on nattonal television and 
tea will all ba laroou*," oaneal Sm
tb o * * .T  
dNMod to paaa up tho dhanoe to 
brlaf thin amall Central 
OaBromia lewn to the forefront 
V |«v are net ptannlnf to al­
and «m |iaaa (only m tiohtto 
were atm on oala ao of Wad- 
naadai afternoon) about tho only 
war you oan wttnaas tho por- 
tormanoo a  on radio atation 
KVIC (N AM), and aeon than 
the oboe will ba minimal. You
ooo, announooro BUI King and 
lootty Sterling have no com- 
prehonaion of tho Umo and bard 
work that It takoo to put tofotbor
a halftime ahow.
Hm toot that the nation will not 
bo toklni In tho affair, however, 
doaa not dampon tho honor of 
playing In the Oakland Collaoum.
The Sunday event bring! a 
doaa to a buay weekend tor tho 
band. Saturfcy, tho Mustang 
marchers will bo in toroo at tho 
CM State Hayward game at 1 
pm. ____
(continued from page 1) 
only loot Friday that the lecture 
oommitmont would bo fulfilled, 
began the talk by outlining tho 
evanto which unthnatoly led to 
the Ootober I Middle Beat War. 
' According to auverlua, tho 
dtuatlon of "no peace, no war" 
loft Egypt and the Arabe in 
\n tenable poaltion, but larerii 
leader! wore of . _ 
that there would ba no ohooting 
"The Judgements wore obviously 
wrong," Dr. Quvoriuo said.
was," ho said, "they wore hur­
ting."
When aakod if tho 
precautionary alert of U.I. forces 
could have load to a dangerous 
confrontation, auverlua said, "I 
deni think aoi it was more of a 
dfitM (to the Ruaalana)."
Aa for tho U J. support of
Israel, Dr, Quvoriuo laid Bat 
Israel Is supported "Booauoo It is 
a working parlimsnUn 
democracy." which A m *2  
drongly endorse i but ho adfif,
has weakened stnoe 17 b o S  
we have seen that DevMtol 
become Goliath." *
M-m-i A wine barrel for grlpet
Feliciano Plays Ovation 
So Can You!
A T
The MUSIC FACTORY
Comur Monturvy N JnhnMNi
544-8944
The discussion, 
by the • Political Sdenoo and 
Military lolonoo Dopartmonts, 
was ooneluded by a lively 
question and answer period in 
whioh the state department of­
ficial defended U.S. foreign 
policy In the Middle Bast.
According to Cluvorlus, a 
unilateral cut-off of arms to 
Israel would have been 
dlsastorous, whioh prompted tho 
U.B. derision to resupply tho 
Israeli armed forces. "As It
Nov. 1 -7
50c o ff on any 
MEDIUM PIZZA
I  T h eQ reet
TVN.Santo Rom  M4 - 7330 ,
I n  luhObhao, CaWamto
Alien tienWlUIAMI soot Market
A wins barrel has reoently been 
transformed into a suggestion 
barrel in hopes of resolving 
student gripes.
The Roundhouse Suggestion
Barrel goes a slap further than 
toaditional suggestion bone in 
that an effort is made to find 
answers to questions submitted.
At the monthly meeting of tho 
gtudoni Affairs Committee, both 
the parson who submitted the 
suggestion and someone doomed 
competent of answering the 
queation will be Invited to attend 
the meeting and air their views, 
aooording to Roundhouse co­
director Bob feiagal.
Tho Student Affairs Com­
mittee, is a sounding board for 
student oomplaints composed of 
staff members and studanta. 
Staff members include 
representatives fromi the 
pounds crew, health oantsr, 
foundation, library, A.S.I. 
business office, a custodian from 
the health cantor, and three 
reprontattvoe from Roundhouse 
and one student from Mustang 
Daily.
Suggestions are duo by tho first 
Monday of each month and tho 
oommittoe moats tha second
Tuesday of oaoh month. Brim 
the meeting takas plaoo m 
Committee investigates oath 
suggestion In an attompt to mss 
up with some answers ibid win 
satisfy the students inquiry.
The Suggestion Barrel k 
located upstairs in tho Urivmto 
Union, across from tho AJJ, 
business office. Suggeotien fmu 
are available on top of tho band 
in the U.U. or at I 
room IN of the U.U.
B U Y  M U S T  A N D  
C L A S S I F I E D !  
S4S-4SIS
GIVE YOURSELF TO EVERYBODY THIS XMAS
(or at least to those you love)
. * ~ v ' , ;> ‘ ‘ . _ j
Plan now for the wannest o f all gifts 
a beautiful color portrait by Dave Ritchie.
Call or visit our studio near the train depot.
DAVE RITCHIE PHOTOGRAPHY _
1633 Santa Rosa, San Luis Obttpo 543-4666
We y aniahwi to Outdoor Portrait!.
Make your uppototomit befcre Nov .6.
Records nt [Vi£ Discounts!
Save up to $3 .00 !
M a jo r label I P s! l op artists!
11 limb ids dI in oids! ( uim* carl\ lot hrsl selection!
Are you 
gutting 
enough 
out of life?
Corns to thli 
Christian Science Ucturi
Swd/eof ..." A O O m T  O N LY  TH S TS UI" 
L te lu r*  M A R T IN  N  MSAPVt
C S  B . oi Mtoawjv T p a l
fine .,,F r id * ,N d ¥ w n e w l,m M R |  
F U N .... Vttorww Manorial BulUFU 
SOI Of»Hj Avenue 
San Lai! OMwo.Calilomia 
Auapwaa of Firai Ohuroft at CnrWt. Iw 
San Lula Otume California
Ohild oare will ka aravided '
n c r L i c ^ T i o H
o r *  r t A i i
ThurMay, NwtuMMr 1, IW  •
ons-half percent claiming 
Christianity, Ralborde received a 
vieion to come to Ghrlit. He says 
"II broke iky heart, bet I found 
Joy end peaoe.”
Ralborde will veak el 11 a in. 
in room HT of the Idenoe 
Building. There will be no ad- 
ndidoni charged, and the piHt* 
is inviiM.
C h ris tia n  
te s n  le a d e r 
s p e a k s  o u t 
o n  re ligio n
Judging team 
takes first 
at nationals.. .
Christian home in Bangalore, 
Central India. Ho says his 
background includes poverty, 
being smt to aohool by a rich 
undo, and experlanoes in theft 
and gang leadership.
Aftm growing up in a society 
that osnsists of M per eapt 
prorttsing niviQUA, iu psr evu 
Mohommedans, and only two'and
An Indian view on Maharah Ji, 
the "Vedas" and "Bhagvadgita", 
and Christianity wifi be ea- 
pounded today by Satish 
Ralborde.
However, Ralborde, a M-year- 
oid Indian, probably doesnl hold 
a oommon view with many of his 
countrymen on these subjects.
Ralborde was born in a
the > 
G IA N T  
C IN N A M O N  
R O L L
Blodgett was ssoond In beef 
and horse apedes Judging and 
fifth in reasons.
Tsbbe, and Ms brother Bob, 
plaood third and fourth 
rsspeotlvsly in reasons oom-
petition.
Teem member Pat Casey also 
helped bring the team to victory 
at this prestigious oontost. The 
team can now represent the 
Western Region at the World 
Irle s  of Livestock Judging at the 
Chloago International on 
Thanksgiving.
SECURITY
546-2281
5 4 3 -173 6  open everyday 4:30 • 1:0 0  a.m  
Santa Rosa A  Foothill Sun 6:30 • 1:0 0  a.m.
FRED'S AUTO ILICTRIC
Specialised Motor Tune-up
a-Vltion Analytic
Ignition Carburatlon 
Altalnators > A i r in g  Generator* "
Regulator* • Starters Batteries
slifornia Blvd. Phone 143-3121
Family Raatau rant
Dally Dinner Bpeolale The immediately striking feuture of the Hurmun-Kurdon 
2J0A li III Black Nocturne styling, but there'* * lot more to 
It ihim thut. The 2JOA li an AM/FM ttereo receiver with
I
I7 watt* (RMS) of power end 
plenty of useful feature*.
The 230Alell» for S179.95, 
not Including the walnut ca*e.
The record player I* 
Garrard'* reliable 40B, and 
It ha* plentfhgf record-iuving 
feature*. The $49.95 price 
Include* the baie and an 
I mpliu ‘>00Xh:/X elllptlcul curlrldge.
The Audio Design HOO’i uic iwo-wuy 
kyitemi that dellvci the kind of clear, 
g  j> §? I  nuturukoundlng bun linos you can't 
gci juil by turning up your portable’* 
hUiD control. Their price I* $99.90 u pair.
Price Include* Pacific Stereo'* five-year warranty
To purchwo these sepurutely. you would pay:
llurmun-Kurdon 2J0A .................... .. $179,9$^
Gurrurd 40B with huie und Empire 999XE/X • • 40,05
Audio Dotlgn HOh'Mpuir) ...............................  00.00
£ O T A L  $329.80
Open Dairy 
• AM lo 10 m  
DISMonMray SLO 
•444100
I . Save $34 on a Wolleniak 8050A
If you huve un N-iruck player In your 
1 cur, chuncet are you'd ipend (he price of 
£  I  1 hi* iterao recorder on pre-recorded tape* 
o_|  within u year. So why not make your 
own und enjoy them In your room loo? 
Wollomuk'i HQ5QA N-iruck curtiTdgc dock 
hux duul V ll meter* plu* un uuiomutlc level 
control to uxxure good recording* every time. Our 
URUiiI low price lor the 8050A I* $189.95, hut till* 
week you cun wive IM .9 f on one.
2. Ampex cartridge* for 14 price
We're uUo soiling blank M-truck curiildgui: those ure 
by Ampex und give you HO mlnuio* of recurdlng Hmo _ 
on ouch one. Wo uxuully noil them for 3 1,99, hot 
you cun pick up u supply now for |u*i 99V ouch, A A a
The all-new Nordloae have arrived, We have e 
complete line of all modeti. -Available in every 
•lie. Come In and try them on-your feet will -■* 
love theml There'! a model for every ikier,
The Placilb Buy A Music System'
858 Higuers, San Lull Obispo 
223 So. Broadway Santa Marla
Pacific Stereo’s
Studying Aids
th e
b e st 
o f th e
b u n ch .
W a te r p o lo  
w ill tra ve l
to  R ive ra ld e  
to m o rro w
A wall-praparad if somewhat 
apprchtnilva water polo team 
will traval to Rivaralda thia woak. 
Th# Muatanga will matt tha U. C. 
Rivaralda team (or tha fir at lima 
thia aaaaon at 1:10 on Friday.
Coach Dick Andaraon aald, 
"Wa’ra trying to ba aa wall* 
praparad aa wa poaalbly can. 
Ifcay'rs tha only team wa didn’t 
baat laat yaar."
Kiveralde waa aacond In tha 
ocnforanoa laat yaar. According
to Andaraon tha team may notba 
aa atrong thia yaar baoauaa of tha 
loaa of two or thraa good playara.
Although tha pool at Rivaralda 
la largo and ahallow, Andaraon 
aald tha Muatanga hava alwaya 
baan abla to play wall In It.
play for tha Muatanga. ftiay will
ba aoaldng their flrat confaranca 
win of tha aaaaon, aa they now 
atand M .
The game Friday will ba the 
flrat road game In conference
Tha Muatang'a approach to tha 
Rivaralda game waa atatad baat 
by Andaraon whan ha aald, "Tha 
team knowa It oan't afford to loaa
Roundhouae
QueeUone? Problems?
Call Roundhouae al Mijo u  
or drop by CU lira .
any more gamoa. 546-2281
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